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**South Philadelphia Women's Liberty Loan Committee** (26 records)

- Subscriber to Liberty Loans window sticker
- Liberty Loan office, Philadelphia
- First Service Star pamphlet, circa 1917-1918
- The Fable of the Married Party with Words to Spare
- Poor Richard's Almanac, A. D. 1918, In the Spirit of the Original Author, United States Government Liberty Bonds
- Bring the Boys Back Home
- War Diary of the Average Man pamphlet, 1919
- Poison Gas
- For One Year We Have Been at War!
- Come Clean!
- South Philadelphia Women's Liberty Loan Committee on steps of Rush Library, Broad and Christian Streets
- Members of South Philadelphia Women's Liberty Loan Committee, 4th Liberty Loan
- Corinne Keen Freeman in Front of Liberty Loan Office, 4th Liberty Loan
- Service Record War Loan Organization
- Aint it a Grand and Glorious Feeling?
- Do your bit!
- Abe Martin
- Ralph O. Yardley Kultur political cartoon, 1918
- Lest We Forget
- Leave No Tree in France Standing poster, 1918
- Your Boy and My Boy poster, 1918
- It's for the Boy, Father! poster, 1918
- What's Back of Every Bond
- It's in the Blood
- The Highest Price
- When the Bonds Mature